St-

Poder Selected to Weddinglffirc Brkle's Ghoice
ByJ.ime Elliott
St lohnTruhwirds

WdingWne, the latim's
leading otrline

uddbg rBr-

keplac€, amormced last w€€k

thit Anne Malie

Porter hrs
been selecEd as a winner of
the prestigious We&tingMr€

Bride\ Choice Awards@ 2013
for Brides chobe on St. John in
the Vugin Islands-

Ihe

esteetrred rnnual awads

recognizes tbe top
five perccnt of uedding professimals in the Weddingw'[e
Netwo*. who &monsu'ate
excellence in quality, savic-e,
resposiveness ard profession-

trogam

alism.

Puter's selectbn a$

a

Bride's Choice Award 2013
wimer was selected based m
the positive experiences exfessedby past ctms m We&
dingW're, tbe world's largest

tion, the WeddingMre kide's
Choice Awards@ wiilrers arE
determined solely based on
reviews from real newlyweds
ed their experiences worling
witilPorter.
1Xg U/g&ingMr€ Bdde's

Ctoice Awrds@ 2013

are

given to the mp local wedding

vendms in rnre fran 20 service c*egories, ftom wedding

ve[ues to wg&ting photograph€rE based m gofessional
rhievemts from tle pevi<xrs yea. Awr&winning ven-

WeddingW're Netwmk," said

Tmthy Chi, CEO, \red|.BWre. 'Now in ia fildr year, dre
Bride's Choice Aw'ads@ go-

grmr cmtimn to rccognize
the elite wedding professionals
who exerylify a cotrmiftEtrt
to qqlity, service arxl Fofessim{isrrr-"
"These brsinesses were chosen by orr bridal cmlrmity
their respmsiveness and

fo

&dication to tbeir clients over

past clients.
As a Bride's Choice Awarids

diryindusfy."

wimr,

of tle top Brides

simals Srmghout the United

PcEtE is thrilled to be one
Choice in
St Jdr, Vrgin lslands in the
WeddiqW-re Mtwort of sire s,
which include leading wedding
sites such as WeddingVne,

one million reviews.

Sateq Carada md abmad-

Ptr{ect We&ling, Bri&s.cmU

While many indrstlr awaids
are given by the host organize

lmls foward to celebr*ing the

uedding rcview sile wittr

ovo

'Erch yea,

WeddingWrre

Limin'Time on Honeymoon Beach

of tle mprated wedding professicrnals within the

the past year," said Chi- "We
ae hcnored to recoenize Anne
M.rie Porter for her impessive
achisrements within tle wed-

over 200,000 wedding profes-

23

srrccess

dors are distiryuished fm the
$ality, quantity, consistemy
md tirreliness of tte revbws
they bve received Aom their

Porter is higftlighed
within ihe WeddingW[e Mtworlq which is corpised of

John Tradewinds. February I l-17, 2013

Martha Steuart Weddings, and
Weddingbee.

St -ldrr

Irldarids N6k
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A lew resident donkeys were recently spotted enioying the
beautiful shoreline at Honeymoon Beach along with tourists
and locals alike.

